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HARRITON ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The Execut ive Director/  of  the Harr i ton Associat ion is responsible for the management and
oversight of  Harr i ton House and Park, a L4-acre property in Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania with
the L704 National-Register-designated Harr i ton House as i ts centerpiece. The Execut ive
Director provides leadership to the Harr i ton Associat ion, a membership organizat ion that
manages the property.  The Director is responsible for al l  aspects of the day-to-day and
long-range operat ions of the Associat ion, including managing the si te and i ts propert ies,
educat ional programming, fund-raising and market ing, hir ing and supervision of staff ,  and
serving as the publ ic face of Harr i ton.

This posit ion requires a person who wi l l  work proact ively to further strengthen the
Associat ion's programming and f inancial  s i tuat ion in close coordinat ion with the Board of
Directors. The ideal candidate wi l l  be a leader who seeks out strategic partnerships with
other non-prof i ts,  educat ional inst i tut ions, and Lower Merion Township to further the
mission of the Associat ion. Moreover,  the Execut ive Director wi l l  need to be comfortable
interact ing with the community on the Associat ion's behalf  and more general ly maintaining
an inclusive environment for the community to enjoy and learn about the Harr i ton House
and Park.

The ideal candidate must demonstrate a commitment to and passion for the si te and i ts
history and educat ional mission. This includes developing the histor ical  legacy of the
property and i ts residents, preserving and enhancing the natural  resources and landscape
of the property and maintaining agricul tural  programs such as the bee keeping program
and the farm animals.  The Execut ive Director wi l l  a lso provide a leadership role in
advancing the Board's pr ior i t ies for developing expanded programs in Afr ican-American
history and environmental  studies.

Specific Duties Include:
1. Oversees and coordinates the operat ions of Harr i ton
2. Works with the Harr i ton Associat ion board on short-  and long-range planning
3. ln i t iates and manages fundrais ing in col laborat ion wi th the Harr i ton board
4. Develops and manages the Associat ion's budget,  in coordinat ion with the Treasurer
5. Provides leadership on maintaining the histor ic Harr i ton house, i ts furnishings, and

documentat ion, in accordance with professional preservat ion standards
6. Oversees the planning of  educat ional  programming and publ ic events
7. Oversees the development of interpret ive mater ial  on the history of Harr i ton
8. Represents Harr i ton to the community and ini t iates and oversees market ing and

publ ic relat ions efforts



9. Coordinates Associat ion member act iv i t ies, including bui lding the membership
10. Hires and supervises Harriton staff
11..  Maintains relat ionships with the Township of Lower Merion regarding property

maintenance and special  projects
12. Oversees the maintenance of the Harr i ton grounds and animals, and manages rental

propert ies
L3. Reports to the President and Board of the Harr i ton Associat ion

Qualifications

The ideal candidate for this posi t ion wi l l  have a degree in history, museum studies, or
related f ie ld,  and at least three years of experience working in museums, histor ic si tes, or
cul tural  inst i tut ions. Excel lent presentat ion and technology ski l ls,  the abi l i ty to engage
diverse audiences, experience with program planning, and a record of successful  grant-
wri t ing and fund-raising are essent ial .

Salary range: S60,000

Apply with cover letter and resume to: search@harritonhouse.org

Applications will be considered until the position is fiffed.


